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Impact of the Pandemic on the Population Based Screening Programmes

Phase of Screening
Response during 
the pandemic

Date Summary

Pause March to May 2020 Following Welsh Government (WG) announcement on 13 March 
2021 to suspend non urgent outpatients appointments and 
admissions. Recommendation to WG accepted to pause the 
adult screening programmes. Antenatal and Newborn 
programmes not paused.

Reinstatement June to September 
2020

As Covid-19 cases started to reduce from May 2020, plans to 
reinstate Covid-19 safe screening pathways against agreed 
criteria implemented. Risk based and phased implementation of 
programmes. Capacity in programmes reduced due to 
necessary Covid-19 safe pathways

Continuation September to March 
2020

Continual review against agreed criteria undertaken. All 
screening programmes continued through local lockdowns, 
firebreak and national lockdowns.

Recovery March 2021 onwards Plans to recover programmes prepared, costed and actioned. 
Additional funding confirmed from WG Sept 2021.



Current Situation for Screening Programmes Paused
Programme Update

Bowel Screening Wales • Programme recovered delay in invitations in October 2021

Cervical Screening Wales • Programme will recover delay in invitations in December 2021

Breast Screening Wales • Programme still has delay due to affect of covid safe pathways on capacity. 
• Screening activity has recovered to pre-covid levels. 
• Recovery plan to increase staffing levels to enable sustained increased activity. 

Wales Aneurysm Screening 
Wales. 

• Programme still has delay due to affect of covid safe pathways on capacity and 
limitation on venues.  

• Screening activity has recovered to pre-covid levels. 
• Recovery plan to increase staffing levels to enable sustained increased activity 

and improve venue availability.

Diabetic Eye Screening Wales • Programme still has delay due to affect of covid safe pathways on capacity and 
limitation on venues.  

• Screening activity has not recovered to pre-covid levels.
• Recovery plan to increase staffing levels to enable sustained increased activity, 

and improve venue availability. 
• Optometry supporting recovery with participants at low risk offered retinal 

review.



• Bowel Screening Pathway – early identification of bowel cancer

Screening Offer

Bowel screening FIT test 
sent to 58-74 year old every 
2 years. 

65% people take up offer.

22-24,000 kits received 
each month

Screening Test – FIT  

98% of people have 
negative screening result. 
Invited again in 2 years. 

2% of people have positive 
screening result. Referred 
for assessment. 400-420 
referred each month

100% people sent screening 
result sent within 7 days

Assessment (Colonoscopy by 
accredited Colonoscopist) 

12% of people have bowel 
cancer diagnosed

75% have polyp/s diagnosed 
(these are removed). 58% are 
adenoma

Screening colonoscopy should be 
offered within 28 days of their 
screening positive test

Longest current wait in Hywel 
Dda 100 days

• Bowel Screening Programme responsible until diagnosis of bowel cancer. 
Programme commission colonoscopy, pathology and radiology from Health 
Boards. 



Challenges from pandemic

• Invitation backlog  (110,000)

• Screening colonoscopy backlog (& symptomatic colonoscopy backlog)

• Staff absence (redeployment, sickness, self-isolation, childcare)

• Reduced throughput (PPE, cleaning, social distancing)

• Participants declined colonoscopy/CTC

• Improved screening uptake after restart



•9 in 10 likely to be curedScreening

•7 in 10 likely to be curedGP referral

•5 in 10 likely to be curedAs Emergency

Improving Outcomes
Bowel cancer is currently the second most common cause 
of cancer death in Wales: about 900 deaths from bowel cancer each year

Source of Referral 

https://www.nboca.org.uk/content/uploads/2020/12/NBOCA-2020-Annual-Report.pdf
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Optimisation of the Bowel Cancer Screening Programme in Wales



✓ 2019 (end September 2019 ) – Introduction of FIT. Implemented as planned in 2019

✓ April 2020 – Start of age expansion (from 55) – Suspended March 2020, plan revised (impact of

COVID)

✓ 2021 (end of October) – Starting age for screening from 58 years with FIT sensitivity of 150µg/g. Implemented –
invitations to include 58 and 59 years from 11 October. - expect diagnose 400 cancers

• 2022 (end of October) – Starting age for screening from 55 years (sensitivity 150µg/g)- expect diagnose 570 cancers

• 2023 (end of October) – Starting age for screening from 52 years (sensitivity 120µg/g)- expect diagnose 680 cancers

• 2024 (end of October) – Starting age for screening from 50 years (sensitivity 80µg/g)- expect diagnose 1,030 cancers

Optimisation of the Bowel Cancer Screening Programme in 
Wales – Road Map with funding confirmed







• Programme has recovered delay on screening invitations

• Uptake is improved, timeliness of screening test results excellent

• Pandemic has resulted in challenges which are mostly timeliness for colonoscopy 

• Work underway to health boards to improve timeliness and reduce backlog

• Supporting wider system with offering testing FIT for symptomatic (NICE guidelines)

• Optimisation commenced – 4 year plan to enable over 1,000 cancers to be screen detected to 
improve outcomes. 

• Funded optimisation plan stepped increase in colonoscopy demand – working with Health 
Boards and National Endoscopy Programme to enable this to be achieved in Wales. 

Summary


